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L To glvo way morn.
a) obligatbn of the pafticipant of the ro€d tsafiic to act in such a way that tho one that has right

of way does not need b dang€ driving diredion or driving speed Buddenly,
b) obligation of tho particip€nt of road trffic to ac't in such a way hat fie on6 that has right

of way does not n€€d to chang€ drlvlng dircction, although he may change driving spe€d,
c) obligation of the participant of road trafric to ac.t in such a way that h€ one that haE right

of way does not need b change driving speed, although he may chang€ driving direc.tion.

2. Durlng drivlng a motor vohlcle mu.t have tumed on
a) lights inside a vehlcle,
b) high-beamheadlight8,
c) low-beam headlighE or adequab lighls.

3. A drlver
a) during driving a vehicle can mak€ phone calls or use a phone set otherwise,
b) during driving a vehicle must not mak€ phone calls or use a phone set otheMise except

for making phone calls by using the free-hands syst6m,
c) during drMng must not lisbn b a radio.

.1, lf tho drivlng laner are not markad on the pavomont, the drlvlng lano means paft
of the carrlagw.y enabllng ddylng of yehlclos

a) with thee or mor€ wheels in the driving lane one behind another,
b) at least with two wheels in he d.iving lane one behind another,
c) only with two whe€ls in the driving lane one behind another.

5, A drlver of the ovo aksn vehlclo mu3t not
a) impede in oertaking in any way excapt for increasing drMng speed,
b) increase drMng sp€6d or impede in overtaking oth€]wis€,
c) decrease drMng speed.

6, A ddvor m.y drlve only at adequ.to spoed to be able to stop th. y.hlcle
In the dbtanae of

a) 20 m, on a highway and on a speed,lrey of 50 m,
b) 30 m,
c) to which he has view.

7. A drlvor tumlng to tho left ls obllgod to glv. wey
a) only to oncoming vihicles,
b) to oncoming motor vehicles and non-motor vehicles and trams driving in both dkections

and to pedestrianE crossing the cardageway,
c) only to oncoming motor vehicl€s.
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8, lf a driver, who wants to stop or stand, enters the edge of a road or ths sldevvalk,
a) is not obliged to give sign on change of driving direction,
b) is obliged to give sign on change of driving direction,
c) is obliged to give sign on change of driving direction in a municipality only.

9. A partlclpant of a road accldent
a) must not make any anangements for rescuing persons, if it would be to the detriment

of inspecting the traffic accident,
b) is obliged to enable the renewal of road traffic only if the traffic accident was caused by him,
c) is obliged to make the necessary arrangements to rescue perEons or property threatened

by the trafiic accident.

10. Flashlng yellow llght used independently or in connection wlth a trafiic sign
a) means obligation to stop the vehicle in front of a crossing for cyclists,
b) means obligation to give way to pedestrians on a pedestrian crossing,
c) warns of the necessity of increased cautiousness.

11, Adjustmont of the road traffic made by traffic signs and trafflc facillties
a) prevail over general arrangement of the road aaffic,
b) prevail over g€neral arrangement of the road fafftc only in a residential area,

pedestrian area and Echool alea,
c) does not prevail over general arrangement ofth€ road trafiic.

12. lf a driver of a motor vehicl6, that ls compuleorily fitted with a safety clothlng,
i3 on the carrlageway out8lde the vehlcle during em6rgency standlng,
malnly when drlvlng ie Interrupted due to a v6hlcl6 brsakdown or In conaequence
of a trafflc accldent, he ls obllged to
plac€ a nondazzling light of white colour 20 m behind the vehicle,
immediately call towing service,
wear safety clothing.

13. Drivlng a blcycle is malnly
a) on a sidairalk,
b) on the path for cyclists,
c) on the left shoulder.

l.l, A vehlcle ls consldered to be tochnlcally Inoapable for trafflc on load communications,
tf

a) on the same axle different tyres are used,
b) the lowest point of active lighting area of parking lights is higher than 350 mm

over carriageway level,
c) it is not possible to switch high-beam headlights to parking lights.

15. The dopth ot maln tyre grcov6s in the contral part of troad pattern eurface, that cov€lE
approx. three fourth ofthe wldth of tyre tr€ad pattern surface, mu8t not be leea than

a) 1.5 mm in case of Llo category vehicles,
b) 1 .6 mm in case of vehicles of each category,
c) 1 .0 mm in case of Lre category vehicles.

a)
b)
c)
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b)

16, This trafflc slgn warne of
a) a railway crossing without gates,
b) crossing of the road with tram rail,
c) an intersection, where right of way is not regulated by signs.

17. This traffic algn prohlbnB
a) enw of motor and non-motor vehicles,
b) entry of vehicles of specified types,
c) overtaking of vehicles of specified types.

18. Thls trafflc slgn
a) informs on direction and distance in kilometreE to the specified

destination (municipality),
orders turning to the left,
indicates a road with one-way trafiic.

19, Thls trafflc slgn means:
a) Direction board for cyclists (with one destination),
b) Direction board to a cultural or touristic destination,
c) Direction board to a local destination.

20. Thls traffic aign
a) informs on a name of river, mountain, nature reserve, cultural

and historical landmark, part of a municipality, area, etc.,
b) is an advanced sign in front of an intersection,
c) is a dkection board with remote destination.

21. This traffic slgn means:
a) End of several prohibitions,
b) End of a municipality,
c) End ofa residential area.

22. Thls addltlonal panel lndlcates
a) distance to a place, from which sign, underwhich it is located,

begins to be applied,
b) dkection of bypass,
c) segment, for which sign applies, under which it is located.

23. Such marking must be uaed for
a) a bus transporting children,
b) marking of a road segment with increased movement of children

(in vicinity of school and pre-school facilities, playgrounds, etc.),
c) a passenger car transporting children.
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24, The flret vehicle to cross
the Intersoctlon wlll be

a) the green one,
b) the blue one,
c) the red one.
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25. lf a pollceman'E dght arm
ls rabod forward and tho loft
a]m l. strctchod sldeways,
It moens ,,S-topl" for

a) a driver of the green vehicle,
b) a driver of the rcd and a driver

of the yellow vehicle,
c) the p€destrians crossing behind

the back of the policeman.

(3 points)

26. Your vehlcle will crcss
the lnterrectlon as

a) the first one,
b) the last one,
c) the second one.

(3 points)

27. Vehlcle. wlll cross
the lntoFection
In tho following ordon

a) 1. tram, 2. green, 3. blue,
4. yellou 5. your vehicle,

b) 1. green, 2. tram, 3. blue,
4. yellow, 5. your vehicle,

c) 1. blue, 2. green, 3. yellow,
4. your vehicle, 5. tram.

(3 points)


